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THE 5UBSRmo Pit PICz of the Western Home Monthly le 75 cents per annum to an address ln Canada, or lirltlah
Ila. The aubcription price to forelgu countries la $1.26 a year, aud wthln the CitY Of Wiaipeg limite aud ln the United

tateso.15year.
BEHl1AlNczs of amaU as usem md wth aafty la ordlnary letter B. ofson 0e dolar or more It woul lewefl

te&.O5TA tAlleS il l ?rtalvd".. ame .cah for the fractional pars or a dollar. and lu Nu amount when I t la
Impossible for patrons teoprocure billa. We prefer those of the one cent or two cent denousination.

WB ALWAYB STOP vis PAPEIt athÎe expiration ofthÎe Urne paId for unieon a recevrai of Kub$rriPtion lN recol ved

Thome wbose aubacrptiona have expred muet fnt exped te1 continus te recel?. 1the imper u.less tliey send the moiey te
Mayfor 1t another year.

. C«AoGmor A»nsss.-Subacrlberi wtshlng tbeir addresaes changed muet state tleir forner n e il us 5w adie5a
AU comnmunications relative te chang of addruss muet be receved hy un net laier Ith t#O&of le precelng nnth.

Wnax i'ou Rumew le aure to aigu your name exactly the rame as It appoes on the label or your psper. f ibla tu o

done itl Ipida te confluson. if you bave recently ohaaged your addreu and the laper basbean forwarxdsd te yo1. bc sonS t
lot us know th addrasa on your IlbeL

À Chjat with ou Readers.
Tens of thousands of people will this we emphaBse the importanceý -of any

year take i4 their abode in the Great little thoughtfulness which you Miay
Cânadian West. Men and women of care ta exeréise on aur behaif. This
many natianalities - Engligh, ''Irish, idéa of gettîflg subscribers -for--'Us -18
Scotch, as well as many who have neyer by no means a one-sided proposition.
before known life under the Union Jack; Every new subscriber means a step in
such as Americans, Germans, French, tue advanceî»ent of the magazine and
Swedes, Pales, Galicians, etc., and the those of oui readers who have been on
great aim should 1% ta Canadianize our maiing liat for any length of time
them ail. Every true Canadian han a wMl readily concede that we are con-
duty in this respect and we do not stantly adding new features andý mak-
know of any better way of famiiarizing ing the Western Home Monthly more
them-with western conditions than by and more attractive.
getting the Western Home Monthly in-
ta their possession. Its aim is ta
present from month ta, month what is
pleasurable and profitable, and under Our post-office competition-the Te.
the following headings subjects are suits of which are announced in anotlîer
deait with in each issue that cannot page of this issue-was a, phenoînenal
help but inake for the gaod of the siucces. We have received nunierous
country. Matter. of vast and immediè- requeca for another competition to be,
ate importance,, are dealt with, intelli- run on 'similiar lines and at the mo-
gently and concisely ini the Editorial ment of writing it would seem that
page of each number and following that aur readers absolutçly insist on another
wil be found special articles on many contest next winter. We may have
subjects treated by men who are recog- mare to say about this next month.
nized as specialists in their respective We would like ta, publish ail 'the fiat-
lines. A wealth of choice stories, Cor- terind letters we have received during
respondence, Talks an Temperances the past few weeks but~ lack of space
Bunday Reading, Woman's Quiet Hour, prevents us.- One lady voices the
Music, What to Wear and When ta sentiments of hundreds of others when

Wear it, Fashians, Patterns, Work for she writes: III may say tlîat.I con.

Busy Fingers, Woman's Realm, Farm siddr, the competitim ini question a
Suggestions, Home Doctor, Househald very excellent one in every respect.
Suggestions, Puzzles, Youing People, It ha. proved delightfully entertainiîlg
Children, The Home Beautiful, Lighter as well as instructive, during the long
Vein, ail camle in for due treatmnent. winter eveningis as. it ha. a tendency
May we again suIggeSt to yau that in te sharpen one's memory. Then, again,
speaking of thp Monthiy ta your neîgh- looking at it from a business pont of
bars or whomsoever you may coule in view, 1 undoubtedly think it an adînir
contact with, you are doing something able -idea with regard ta inducing busi.
that willi help -ta bring together in one ness houses ta advertise ia your peri.-
strong Canadian Nationality the ma>' idical. 1 hope it ma>' b. oni>' the be-

and diverse elements that are fast fil- ,gnning of man>' such competitiolls."
ing our Western Provinces. When you came ta Winnipeg for the

fair, dn-t &_gi.,ta1, _. US inup a inv

A TIn the Juine issute we eîîdeavor ta im-

tu press upon auir subscribers the advaîî
fI THE WASHABRZ lI tage of reading the advertising columlls

of the Monthly from month ta

b~~f ALL.-CO ERIh~LW.' nonth. There is no departmellt of

businîess ta which more thought
is given ta-day than advertising, and

Iknyym itA"M.as a consequence rauch that is inter-

esting and educative will bc îound in

P every advertisillg page. Many of aur

renders will visit Winnipeg during Ex-

, lkl hibition -%veek and there is no better

e~ o fl moldewen o bat& way of getting a correct idea of the
- tem fi a a rfcewoion . edcty's progress and activity than by

frsiample .. 10e wm& vîsiting the establishmenlts whose an-

~~ .00 D .C lIgWOOd. CI&% nouncements appear ini the Monthly.

This emibraces many of the lcading in-
stitutions of tiîe city and almost every

SOSUKE IXli5 ne of commerce. On behaîf of aur
on 6. ad' ertising patrons we assure aur read-

À 1 1 1 91L80N ers of a cordial welcorne whether they
OMOeLEER all as purchasers or not.

TaTTlOO I M
Highest class workmfauiship by

AloPEiun BOVI w, attea A.tit,
31 tharing Cross,Trafalgar Square. London, S.W.
(opposite the Admiralty). Blectric instruments
(Own patents) and All Colors used. Unique De-
signs from 80c. Antiseptic Treatinenft. Crude
tattoo marks obliterated with Artistic Desgus.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegraphic
Adess-"'Tattooirig, I,ondon."'

your subseriptiail. The majorit>' of aur
readers renew prornptly and it mlght
le* remarked that a reliewal in the
sureet sign ta the publisher that his
periodical in appreciated. The address
tag on youir paper always shows ta
what date your subscriptioa îs paid
so that, as a matter of fact, it is quite
uînnecessar>' for us ta write and, tell
you when it is tirne ta renew. By talc-
ing an active iîiterest in your subscrip-
tion and prornptly renewing when the
time cornes, you save us a great deal
of trouble and in addition ensure for
yourself uninterrupted receipt of the
magazine. Some of our subseribers
who, on forgetting ta renew, have been
eit off our list have eitpressed surprise
at aur "high-handed" attitude. A mag-
azine, however, should be paid for tiîc
saine as anything else and-while s9 me
publipfhers are philanthropie enougl4 ta
take long chances in this respect, wve
cannat,-and only guarantee continuonls
receipt of the Western Home MontÉily
ta t hose whose subscriptions are paid

Suinnier is, a vely busy season for pflnvn.
niost of aur readers but even while in the

ridst of the work preparator>' ta the

harvest, inanlY OPPOYtuimities are afford-

cd aur friends of saying a good word Ii.arl Grey: 1 feel as ronvinced as T

for the Western Home Monthi>'. Same amn that tamorrow 's suin will rise that.

of vor neGh reat W esret and if vou keep true ta the highest ideals
rivaIs, in the GetWs n they of! duty and disinterested service, ne-
wvauld .-appreciate your courtesy in

drawing their attention te a magazine tlîing ean preverit Canada from becom-

which they cotuld rýall.y enjoy reading. ing, perhaps before the close a! the

We obtain the greater part of aur present centuîry, not only tho granary

circulation throîîgh the recommeflda- but the heart and soul and rudder of

tions of our readers and this is why the Empire.
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cannot, and will not, b. any.
deception as to values.

It is a well knowjx'fact thuat
any article from the HQuse of
iBirks" 'carrieawiê it a -
guarantee of higWot quaUIt.

we guad with
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We send tbe8e by registered mAi
to any address upon receipt oft
price, with the underatanîding tbo'
any piece unsatisfactory may 14.
returned for a refund of the prime
paid. ___

Bond for 120-page Oat1.ogu.

Henry Birks &t Sons
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